'Union' Contracts Signed
Singers On
McArthur

Program

Oregon
Fiftieth

Eugene Gleemen will present a musical part of the program
opening Religious Evaluation week
Sunday evening in McArthur court.
A semi-theatrical production, it
will include several of the Wesley
players and a talk by Dr. J. Renwick McCullough, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church in TaThe
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(The following story was sent
to the Emerald by Lyle Nelson, dlreetor of information at the University, who went to Portland to
witness the signing of the Student
Union contracts.)
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Dr. McCullough will speak on
“Religion; Its Verities and Values.” Theme for the entire week
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which

to Dave

Seaman, co-chair-
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Following
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last
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about an hour. Eugene residents
and University students have been
invited.

gram. Eight religious leaders are
coming to the campus for the
week.
This affair has become an annual
event on the Oregon campus and is

sponsored yearly by the University
Religious Council.

ISA Card Party
Invites Sharks
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annex.

drag’’ entertaincard-holding
members of the Independent Students association, according to CoThe
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ment is free

or

to all

Chairmen Bob Davis and Bob Henderson.
Memnersmp cards cost 25 cents,
and may be purchased from ISA

senators, at the door of the card
party, or in the Co-op this afternoon.

Playing begins promptly at 8.
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CONTRACTS FOR CONSTRUCTION of the student union building were
formally signed in Portland
Thursday, completing the final link in the drive which began in I})23. Here three memheers of the
state board of higher education look over bond bids, substantially below
to

5.40 per cent. John Nuveen
and company of Chicago bid
an average of 5.479 and A. C.

expectations, prior
signing
of the contracts. From left are Henry F. Cabell, seated,
George F: Chambers, member of the finance
committee, Dr. H. K. Newburn, Leif S. Finseth, member of the building commimttee.

company of Chicago an
average of 5.50 percent. The

Allyn

Indians Even Series Count
With 4-1 Win Over Braves
BRAVES FIELD, Boston (AP)
—Bob Lemon squared the world
series for Cleveland yesterday by

Pinochle and bridge sharks will setting down the Boston Braves
have a chance at prizes ranging with eight hits for a 4-1 victory in
from orchids to haircuts tonight the second game of the best of
at the ISA card party, scheduled seven classic before 39,633.
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. in Gerlin-

chain

ago with

announced

mond said that he

world faiths.

Classroom discussions, firesides,
are planned daily to
follow the Sunday evening pro-

signing

Portland

have

Lasting through Thursday, Religious Evaluation week is sponsored by the University Religious
council and represents three great

and forums

a

contracts, Ross Hammond of
the Ross Hammond company
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Thus ended

of events

The Sunday night program will
be developed around a
dramatic
sketch featuring two Wesley playtween a

bonds to finance the

on

structure.

is “Man’s Predicament and God’s
Answer.”

ers.

Reality

NUMBER 17

,

Warren Spahn in the fifth. He
started one double play, was in the
middle of another, made a fine
catch of a pop fly in short center
and picked a man off second.

bids

were

on

a

bond issue of

$1,900,000.

Radio Schedule
Includes Peerce
Music Program

fault. Joe Gordon messed up a roller by Alvin Dark for an error.
Then Earl Torgeson and Bob Elliott followed with successive singles to drive home the run.

Jan Peerce, Metropolitan opera
Lemon, accomplishing what his
The Indians got after Spahn, the
famous pitching mate, Bobby
No. 2 man of Billy Southworth’s I star who sang here September 30,
Manager Lou Boudreau, who Feller, failed to do, came through
radio
staff, in a two-run fourth, that will highlight the University
went hitless in Johnny Sain’s open- with a
series win in his first start turned out to
in an
studio’s
Hour,”
“University
be enough to hand
ing victory, led the Indians with because the Indians were able to
the Braves their first world series interview with Bob Litton today at
a sparkling day afield and at bat.
handle Spahn. Lemon, a 20-game
defeat. Only once before had they 4 p.m. on KASH and KOAC.
His
double
started a two-run winner in the
Peerce, who was interviewed by
regular season, been in a classic, back in 1914
splurge in the fourth and he drove struck out five men and walked
Litten on tape recording the day
when they won four straight.
home the third run off southpaw three.
or his appearance here, discusses
Boudreau opened the fourth with
I his singing career. Questions asked
The
converted
infielder
who a
two-bagger to the right field cor- include his
failed the Indians twice in the
present tour and his afner. He hustled home on Joe Gorfiliations with the Metropolitan
final weeks of the season, missed
don’s single to center.
and San Francisco opera compantying the series record for chances
Gordon, who had taken second ies.
by a pitcher. He handled 10 chancon the futile throw trying to catch
At 4:15, immediately following
Golda P. Wickham, University es—3 putouts and 7 assists—one
Boudreau at the plate, scored when
the Peerce interview, the 15-mindirector of women’s affairs, will less than Nick Altrock did for the
Larry Doby, the fleet Negro cen(Please turn to page tzco)
leave this afternoon for Neskowin, Chicago White Sox back in 1906.
terfielder of the Cleveland club,
Time
after
time
the
hustling
Oregon, where she will attend the
grounded a single to right field.
statewide conference of high school braves nudged Lemon into a corIn
the
fifth, Dale Mitchell
ner
but
he
and college deans of women.
always escaped with a
out a leadoff single to left.
banged
Mrs. Wickham will report on the whole skin after allowing a firstAfter Allie Clark sacrificed him
national convention of deans of inning run.
to second, Boudreau, the boss, sinStudents are reminded not to
Even then it wasn’t entirely his
women, which she attended last
gled through Spahn’s legs scoring
in the entrances of University
park
in
April
Chicago.
Mitchell.
more

j

Mrs. Wickam

Attends Meet

Parking Restricted
In Field Entrances

After the conference’s conclusion

Sunday, she will attend a meeting
powder or shaving lotion from Fen- of the Portland
Panhellenic Monnell's. Booby prizes are a haircut
Miss Maxine Blake, executive
day.
from the
campus barber and a
secretary for the University of
sole-job from the campus shoe
Washington organization, will be
shop.
the featured speaker.
Assisting Davis and Henderson
are: Dottie Sorg and Doris Ethridge, admissions; Grant Hageman of the Vets dorm PX, “CaterA meeting of the junior advisers
er”; and Bob Kimbal, chairman of of the YWCA has been called for
the arrangements committee in- Friday noon at the bungalow. All
cluding Herb Kariel, Bob Cronshey, are asked to bring their own
and Raj’ Cromme.
lunches.

Jr. Advisers Meet

Finalists
To be Interviewed
Hostess

Homecoming hostess finalists
will

be

station

interviewed
KUGN in a

over

radio

series

of

three special broadcasts today,

Monday
sored by

and

Tuesday. SponKaufman brothers, the

show will be aired at 11:13. Fin-

athletic fields. Violation of these
restrictions will subject the offendSpahn, who was replaced by Red er to the regular campus $1 imBarrett, the portly relief artist. proper parking fine, said Vergil
Red escaped without scoring but
Fogdall, director of men’s affairs,
the jlndians added another in the
That was the

yesterday.

ninth off Nelson Potter.

He also

The third Braves error of the
day, a boot by shortstop Alvin

the rainy

emphasized that during
season

campus lawns be-

extremely soggy. In order to
Dark, put Hegan on first base to “keep Oregon green,” students are
start the ninth. Jim moved to third asked to refrain from playing ball

alists to be interviewed

on

bara Link,

when

are BarVirginia Walker, Jane
Hull, Ruth Mihnos, Norman Duffy and Nancy Chamberlain.

blow that ruined

two

infield

Bob

outs

and

scored

come

on

the open areas of the campus,

Kennedy dropped a such
Texas league single into short cen- hall
ter.

as

and

the

area south of Condon
the northwest corner of

the old campus.

